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(92) Mycosphcerella exaci Ramakrishnan, T. S. and K., sp. nov.
Spots brown, amphigenous, irregular, isolated or confluent; perithecia
numerous, amphigenous, subepidermal, ostiolate; asci hyaline, clavate,
narrowed at the base, aparaphysate, 30 • 10/z (18-39 • 7-12); ascospores
8, I-septate, hyaline, cylindric to clavate, 13 • 3 F (9-15 • 3).
Macul~e amphigeme, irregulares, brunnei coloris, isolat~e vel confluentes; perithecia numerosa, amphigena, subepidermia, ostiolata; asci hyalini,
clavati, basi attenuati, aparaphysati, 30 • 10/% (18-39 • 7-12); ascosporidia 8, 1-septata, hyalina, eylindrica vel clavata, 13 • 3/~ (9-15 • 3).
On living leaves of Exacum wightianum Atn. (Gentianace~e), Coonoor
(Nilgiris), 20--6--1949, T. S. Ramakrishnan.

FIo. 1. Mycosphoerellaexaci--asei and ascospores ( • 350)

Many spots occur on a leaf, involving the whole leaf in some cases.
Each spot has a central thin whitish circular portion surrounded by a brown
water-soaked area. The white colour becomes prominent on drying. The
perithecia occur in the central thin portion, The wall of the perithecium
is made up of two or three layers of pale brown cells. The asci are narrowed
at the base. The ascospores are lumped in the centre of the ascus. In each
ascospore the upper cell is shorter than the lower. Prominent oil globules
are present in each cell.
(93) Mycosphoerella gleicheniae Ramakrishnan, T. S. and K., sp. nov.
Spots amphigenous, grey or brown, irregular; perithecia amphigenous,
isolated, innate, semi-erumpent, black, ostiolate; asci elliptic to obovate,
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hyaline, aparaphysate, 2 6 x 12/z (18-33 x 9-15); ascospores cylindric,
hyaline, 1-septate, with obtuse ends 13 x 3tz (12-15 x 3).
Macul~e amphigenze, irregulares, cani vel, brunnei coloris; perithecia
amphigena, isolata, innata, semierumpentia, nigra, ostiolata; asci elliptici vel
obovati, hyalini, aparaphysati, 26 x 12/~ (18-33 x 9-15); ascosporidia
cylindrica, hyalina, l-septata, apice obtuso, 13 x 3/z (12-15 x 3).
On living leaves of Gleichenia linearis Bedd. (Filicine~e), Coonoor (Nilgirls), 29-5-1948, T. S. Ramakrishnan and K. Ramakrishnan.

FIo. 2.

Mycosphterellagleichenioe--perithecium ( x 410) and ascus with ascospores ( x 850)

The spots are found on the pinnules and are ashy gray on the upper
surface and brown on the lower surface. They are irregular and may semetimes involve a major portion of the pinnule. The perithecia are subepidermal
and in later stages project beyond the epidermis. The wall of the perithecium
is made u p of two to three layers of brown cells. The asci are usually five
or six in each perithecium and are obovate or elliptic with a narrowed base.
(94) Mycosphcerella rauwolfice Ramakrishnan, T. S. and K., sp. nov.
Spots amphigenous, grey to brown irregular or circular, slightly depressed ;
perithecia amphigenous, black, minute, innate, ostiolate; asci broadly
clavate,, straight or, curved, hyaline, 28 x 8 / ~ (21-36 x 6-9), 8-spored,
aparaphysate; ascospores hyaline, fusiform, 1-septate, irregularly arranged,
10.5 x 3/~ (6-12 x 3).
Macuhe amphigen~e, grisei vel brunnei coloris, irregulares, vel circulares, leniter depress~e; perithecia amphigena, nigra, minuta, innata,
ostiolata; asci clavati, recti vel curvati, hyalini, octospori, aparaphysati,
28 x 8ff (21-36 x 6-9); ascosporidia hyalina, fusiformia, 1-septata,
irregulariter disposita, 10.5 x 3/z (6-12 x 3).
On living leaves of Rauwolfia serpentina Benth. (Apocynace~e); Walayar
(Malabar), 24-7-1949, K. Rarnakrishnan and G. Siddalinga Reddy.
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FIQ. 3. Mycosphaerellarauwolfi,e asci (x 500)

The spots have at first a dull water soaked appearance. Later the centre
o f the spot turns brown to grey and may be dropped off. The perithecia
are visible on both sides as minute black dots distributed over the entire
surface.
(95) Phceophacidium viburni Ramakrishnan, T. S. and K., sp. nov.
Spots minute brown, circular, epiphyllous; apothecium subepidermal
erumpent, opening by irregular slits, black, hypothecium thin, black; asci
cylindric, narrowed towards the base, 95 x 14/z (69-120 x 9-18), paraphysate, paraphyses simple, septate, longer than the asci, swollen at the
apex; ascospore~ 8, spherical or elliptical, hyaline at first later turning brown,
uniseriate, 12 x 8/z (9-15 x 6-9).
Macul~e parv~e, epiphyll~e, circulares, brunnei coloris; ascomata subepidermia, erumpentia, irregulariter lacinato-dehiscentia, atra; asci cylindrici,
basi attenuati, paraphysati, 95 x 14t~ (69-120 x 9-18) paraphysibus simplicibus, septatis, apice clavatis incrassatis, ascos superantibus; ascosporidia
8, globosa vel elliptica, primo hyalina, dein brunnea, 12 x 8/~ (9-15 x 6-9).
On living leaves of Viburnum hebanthum W. and A. (Caprifoliace~e)
Coonoor (Nilgiris), 24-6-1949, T. S. Ramakrishnan.

FIo. 4. Phteophacidium viburni (a) section through apothecium (• 50) ;

(b) asci and paraphyses(x 250)

The apothecia originate below the epidermis. In early stages they
appear as dark, convex, pulvinate formations in the middle of the spots.
Very soon irregular splits are formed in the covering and in the final stages
the hymenium is exposed as a circular disc. The exposed hymenium is black
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in eolour in the later stages. Just below the hymenial layer is the hypothecium which is made up of dark brown cells. The asci are numerous and
closely packed. The paraphyses are filiform with a round or lance like
swelling at the apex. The spores are elliptic or sometimes spherical. They
become coloured in the later stages.
(96)

Catacaumella calamicola Ramakrishnan, T. S. and K., sp. nov.

Stromata black, linearly arranged, hypophyllous, shining, subepidermal,
multilocular; perithecia compressed globose, asci cylindric to clavate, 8-sp6red, aparaphysate, gelatinising quickly, 87 x 8 tz (60-105 x 6-12); ascospores
hyaline, 1-celled, acicular, flattened at the base, 47 x 3 tz (36-54 x 3).
Stromata nigra, linealiter disposita, hypophylla, micantia, subepidermia,
multilocularia; perithecia compresso-globosa, asci cylindrici vel clavati,
oetospori, aparaphysati, gelatinosi in aqua, 87 x 8t~ (60-105 x 6-12);
ascosporidia hyalina, unicellata, acicularia, basi truncata, 47 x 3 t~
(36-54 x 3).
On living leaves of Calamus rotang L., (Palmace~e), Anamalais, 8-7-I949,
T. S. Ramakrishnan.

FIo. 5. Catacaumella calamicola (a) portion of leaf showing stromata (89 nat. size)
(b) section through stroma ( x 50) (c) asci and ascospores ( x 250)

The stromata are longitudinally arranged and appear as elongated black
shining growths on the lower surface of the leaves. They are situated between
the epidermis and the mesophyll. The acsi are formed from the base of the
loculi. Paraphyses are absent. The ascospores are clumped irregularly
inside the ascus. The wall of the ascus easily gelatinises and the loculus is
filled with bundles of ascospores enveloped in the faintly visible gelatinised
aseus. The spore is flattened at the base and pointed at the apex.
(97) Plowrightia atlantice Ramakrishnan, T. S. and K., sp. nov.
Spots amphigenous, minute, coalescing to form big patches, rusty
brown with yellowish border; stromata mostly hypophyllous, rarely epi-
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phyUous, innate, later erumpent, multilocular, locules ostiolate; asci clavate,
cylindric, hyaline, aparaphysate, 8-spored, short stalked, 52 • 10t,
(39-69 • 9-12); ascospores cylindric, sometimes fusiform, 1-septate,
hyaline, 20 x 3/, (15-30 x 3).
Maculm amphigen~e, minut~e, coalescentes, ferrugine~e; stromata prominenter hypophylla, taro epiphylla, innata, erumpentia, multilocularia,
loeulis ostiolatis; asci clavaticylindrici, aparaphysati, brevi pedicillati,
hyalini, octospori, 52 • 10tz (39-69 • 9-12); ascosporidia cylindrica,
interdum fusiformia, 1-septata, hyalina, 20 x 3/~ (15-30 • 3).
On living leaves of"Atlantia monophylla Corr. (Rutace~e), Burliar (Nilgiris),
7-9-1949, T. S. Ramakrishnan.

j
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FIG. 6. Plowright~aatlantlae (a) ~ctioa through stroma ( • 250), (b) asci and ascospores ( x 500)

The stromata appear in the middle of a rust coloured spot with raised
edges. A number of these spots occur together and a coalescent big spot
results. The central portion of the patch becomes grey in colour with age.
The stroma is pseudoparenchymatous. A varying number of loculi are
present in the stroma.
(98)

Uleodothiscoonoorensis Ramakrishnan, T. S. and K., sp nov.

Spots elliptic, amphigenous, dark brown; stromata amphigenous,
without clypeus, subepidermal, finally erumpent, unilocular, ostiolate; asci
cylindric to clavate, short stalked, hyaline, 51 x lOtz (45-63 • 9-12);
paraphysate, paraphyses filiform; ascospores 8, fusiform, 1-septate, hyaline,
14 x 3/~ (9-18 x 3).
Macul~e elliptical, amphigen~e, fusci brunnei coloris; stromata amphigena, subepidermia, dein erumpentia, unilocularia, clypeo nullo; loculi
ostiolati; asci cylindrici vel clavati, brevi pedicellati, hyalini, 51 x lOt~
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(45-63 x 9-12), paraphysati, paraphysibus filiformibus,
fusiformia, 1-septata, hyalina, 14 x 3tL (9-18 x 3).

ascosporidia 8,

On living leaves of Phaenix sp., (Palmace~e), Coonoor
24-6-1949, T. S. Ramakrishnan.

Fx6. 7.

(Nilgiris),

Uleodothis coonoorensis--ascus and ascospores (• 850)

A number of spots are found~ on a leaflet leading to its eventual drying.
The stromata are subepidermal and break through the epidermis the latter
being raised as a flap. Very often they are arranged in lines on both
surfaces of the spot. The ascus wall is slightly thickened at the apex. The
spores are arranged in two irregular rows. There are four, big vacuoles in
each spore and on account of this the spore may appear four-celled. But
only a single septum is present in the middle of the spore. There is a slight
constriction at the septum.
(99)

Puccinia peraffinis H. Sydow.
Sydow, H.
.. Ann. MycoL, 11, 1913, p. 326.
On living leaves of Justicia simplex D. Don. (Acanthacea~), Coonoor

28-6-1949, T. S. Ramakrishnan.
(I00)

Puccinia prainiana Barcl.
Sydow, H. and P. Monogr. Ured. I, 1904, p. 635.
Syn. Ceeomasmilacinis Barcl. Sci. Mem. Med. @ricers Army of India,
4, 37, 1889.

C. smilacis Barcl. Saccardo Syll. Fung., 11, 197.
This rust is of wide occurrence all over the Nilgiris and Wynad on
Smilax aspera L., and S. zeylanica L., Hemispherical hypertrophied swellings
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develop on the leaves usually projecting towards the lower surface. These
are studded with deeply sunk a~cia (cmomata). Sometimes the rust causes
the formation of witches' broom-like growths of clusters of young slender
axillary shoots bearing groups of ~ecia. Further, several of the berries become
mummified and are profusely covered with ~ecia.
The telia are often hypophyllous, scattered and chocolate-brown in
colour. The pedicels of the teliospores are stout and swell very much in
water. The teliospores germinate as soon as they are mature producing
one hyaline four-celled promycelium from each cell.
(101)

Kellermannia malabarica Ramakrishnan, T. S. and K., sp. nov.

Spots amphigenous, of various shapes, greyish-brown surrounded by a
violet margin on the upper surface; pycnidia epiphyllous, subepidermal,
ostiolate, dark brown, wall thin; pycnidiospores stipitate, oblong to
spindleshaped, hyaline, two-celled, setulose at apex, 11 • 4.5/z (8-15 • 2-6.5).
Macul~e amphigeme, indefinit~e ; pycnidia epiphylla, subepidermia, ostiolata, fusee brunnea, pariete tenui; pycnidiosporidia stipitata, oblonga, vel
fusiformia, hyalina, 2-cellulata, ad apicem setulosa, 11 • 4.5/z (8-15 • 2-6.5).
On living leaves of Anogeissus latifolia Wall. (Combretace~e) Walayar
(Malabar), 24--7-1949, K. Ramakrishnan and G. Siddalinga Reddy.

Fro. 8. gillermania malabarica (a) section through pycnidium ( x 250) (b) spores ( x 500)

A number of spots may be formed on a leaf. On the upper surface
the violet margin is prominent and the central portion is slightly depressed.
There is a raised ridge round the central portion. Several pycnidia are
scattered on the upper surface of the spot and appear like black raised dots.
The spores are two-celled the partition wall being very faint. The two cells
are unequal the lower cell being smaller. A hyaline appendage is present
at the apex but in scrapings it usually falls off,
B3
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(102) Septoria dianthi Desm. in Ann. Sci. Nat., 11, 1849, 346.
Saeeardo, P.A.
Syll. Fung., 3, 516, 1884.
Grove, W.B. .. British Stem and Leaf Fungi, 1, p. 380, 1935.
Syn. Ascochyta dianthi Berk.

A. Cookii Mass. in Kew Bull., 1907, 241.
On living leaves of Dianthus caryophyllus L., and other cultivated species
of Dianthus, Sim's Park, Coonoor, 25-6-1949, T. S. Ramakrishnan.
The spores are all 1-septate. Depressed leisons are formed on the leaves
and these are studded with round black pycnidia with the epidermis forming
a raised white dot in the centre of each.
(103) Septoria hydrocotyles Desm. in Ann. Sci. Nat., 17, 1842, 109.
Saccardo, P. A . . .
Grove, W.B.

..

Syll. Fung.,.3, 531, 1884.
British Stem and Leaf Fungi, I, 395, 1935.

On living leaves of Hydrocotyle javanica Thumb. (Umbelliferm). Anamalais, 10-8-1949, T. S. Ramakrishnan.
(104) Septoriaphlogis Saee. and Speg.
Saeeardo, P. A . . .
Grove, W.B. ..

Sill. Fung., 3, 533, 1884.
British Stem and Leaf Fungi, I, 395, 1935.

On living leaves of Phlox sp. (garden variety) (Polemoniace~e), Sim's
Park, Coonoor, 25-6-1949, T. S. Ramakrishnan.
(105) Cercospora bombacina Ramakrishnan, T. S. and K., sp. nov.
Spots small dark brown, amphigenous; mycelium internal; conidiophores, amphigenous, tufted, emerging through the stomata, simple, continuous, 20-25 x 4--5tz, light brown; conidia narrowly obclavate, subhyaline,
to yellowish brown, curved, 1-8 septate, 54 x 3/z (33-78 x 3).
Macul~e parva~, amphigen~e, fusci brunnei coloris; mycelio interno;
conidiophori amphigeni, fasciculati, simplkes, continui, pallide brunnei,
emergentes per stomata, 20-25 • 4-5/~; conidia angustato-obclavata, subhyalina vel flavo brunnea, curva, 1-8 septata, 54 x 3/~ (33-78 • 3).
On living leaves of Bombax malabaricum DC. (B:mbaecae), Walayar
(Malabar), 24-7-1949, K. Ramakrishnan and G. Siddalinga Reddy.
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FIo. 9. Cercosporabombacina---conidiophores and conidia (x 250)

The spots are many on a leaf. Those on the lower surface are limited
by the veins. The conidiophores are very short and project little above the
surface.
(106) Cercospora hibisci Tracy. and Earle.
Stevens, F. L. and Solheim, W. G...Mycologia, 23, 1931, 378.
Indefinite spots forming olive brown or sooty, vein limited patches are
present on the lower surface of the leaf. The disease was prevalent on the
Central Farm, Agricultural College, Coimbatore and in South Kanara on the
leaves of Hibiscus esculentus. The disease is common in the monsoon months
and usually on the leaves of the older plants.
(107) Cercospora sophorce Ramakrishnan, T. S. and K., sp. nov.
Spots amphigenous, irregular, grey in colour, with a distinct raised
margin; conidiophores in clusters appearing as black scattered dots, epiphyllous, crowded, emerging through the stomata, 2-3 septate, light olive
brown, apex geniculate, 22-32 • 6.5/~; conidia curved or flexuous, 4-12
septate, 58.5 x 7/~ (43-73 x 6-9), constricted at the septa, olive brown,
guttulate.
Macul~ amphigeme, eani coloris, irregulares; conidiophori fasculati, epiphylli, emergentes per stomata, gregarii, 2-3 septati, pallide
olivaceo brunnei, apice s~pe geniculati, 22-32 • 6.5/~; conidia curva vel
flexuosa, 4-12 septata, constricta ad septum, olivaceo brunnea, guttulata
58" 5 • 7/~ (43-73 x 6-9).
On living leaves of Sophora glauca Lesch. (Papilionace~e).
(Nilgiris), 20-8-1949, N. V. Sundaram.

Nanjanad

The spots are quite distinct on the upper surface being grey and surrounded by a distinct margin. Many of the spots have a distinct central
irregular whitish area surrounded by a brownish margin which is visible on
both sides of the leaf. The conidiophores are closely packed. Each cluster
133a
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FIo. 10.

Cercospora sophorm--conidiophores and conidia ( • 250)

originates in the substomatal space and emerges outside pushing apart the
epidermal cells widely. The conidia are often bent with conspicuous constrictions at the septa. The number of septa varies.
Our thanks are due to Dr. S. K. Mukerji, Curator, ROyal Botanic
Gardens, Calcutta, for very kindly identifying some of the host plants and
to Key. Dr. H. Santapau of St. Xavier's College, Bombay for the latin
translation.
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